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集了 2007.10-2009.12 在厦门大学附属中山医院、厦门市中医院和解放军 174 医
院就诊住院的 345 例肝癌病患者和 961 例对照资料，并采集了相应的血液样本，
运用气质联用检测技术,分析了血清样本中α-HCH、β-HCH、γ-HCH、δ-HCH、




o,p'-DDT 及 p,p'-DDD 的检出率分别为 93.5%、95.1%、23.4% 和 18.9%，对照组
为 92.1%、94.2%、18.6% 和 16.7%；α-HCH、β-HCH、γ-HCH 及δ-HCH 病例组
检出率分别为 43.5%、93.2%、26.6% 和 36.9%，对照组为 37.9%、90.5%、23.8%
和 35.7%。 
（2）K-S 正态性检验成偏态分布(p<0.001)，采用秩和检验的方法比较组间
有机氯残留量的组间差异：其中，病例组 p,p'-DDE、p,p'-DDT、α-HCH 和 β-HCH




行单因素 Logistic 回归分析，其中病例组α-HCH 、β-HCH、p,p'-DDE 和 p,p'-DDT
的暴露率高于对照组，差异有统计学意义（χ2为5.35～62.39, p＜0.05或p＜0.01）。


















出模型的 a=0.10 水平上，以 Forward:LR 的自变量筛选方法，通过逐步回归，
终能够保留在肝癌多因素模型的只有 3 个有机氯指标，按 OR 值由大到小顺序排
列分别为β-HCH、p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDE (P<0.05 或 P<0.01)。 
将高检出率的有机氯农药（p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDE 和β-HCH.)水平与多因素分析
显著的肝癌危险因素 HBsAg、抗-HCV、饮酒、糖尿病史进行因素间的交互作用
分析结果显示 p,p'-DDT 与 HBV、糖尿病史、β-HCH 存在明显的正相加作用的交
互效应（u 值分别为 3.745、2.233 和 2.335，P 值小于 0.05 或 0.01），其交互效
应相对超额危险度（RERI）分别为 1.49、1.15、0.740，交互作用归因比（API）
分别为 28.41%、21.30%、和 26.71%；p,p'-DDE 与饮酒有着正的交互效应，但差
异没有统计学意义；β-HCH 与抗 HCV 具有正相加交互作用，但差异亦没有统计
学意义。 
研究结论  
本研究以病例—对照研究为手段，通过 345 例肝癌患者和 961 例对照的调查
资料分析，得出如下结论: 
(1) 研究对象血清中 p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDE 和β-HCH 检出率均很高； 
(2) β-HCH、p,p'-DDT 和 p,p'-DDE 是肝癌患病的独立危险因素； 



















Analysis the correlation between DDTs、HCHs exposure and HCC，and the 
interactions of DDTs、HCHs and other common risk factors on liver cancer by 
detecting those organic compounds exposure level in human serum，to provide a basis 
for the prevention and control of liver cancer and further etiological studies. 
Methods 
Our research is a population-based case-control study. We have collected the data 
of the 346 patients with liver cancer and 961 controls from Xiamen Zhongshan 
hospital、Xiamen Central hospital and Liberation Army 174 hospital during the period 
of 2007.3 to 2009.12 in Xiamen city under the agreement treaty was been signed by 
them. The data information are including general state of health，eating habit，
lifestyle，patient history and we also have the blood been collected。The contents of 
organochlorines such as α-HCH、β-HCH、γ-HCH、δ-HCH、p,p’-DDE、p,p’-DDT、
o,p'-DDT and p,p'-DDD are detected and analyzed by gas chromatograpy-mass 
detector. Statistical analysis is carried out between cases and control groups by using 
SPASS16 software. 
Results 
（1）Detection rate of p,p'-DDT、p,p'-DDE、o,p'-DDT and p,p'-DDD among 
cases are 93.5%、95.1%、23.4% and 18.9% respectively and among controls are 
92.1%、94.2%、18.6% and 16.7% respectively；Detection rate of α-HCH、β-HCH、
γ-HCH and δ-HCH among cases are 43.5%、93.2%、26.6% and 36.9%respectively, 
while those among controls are 37.9%、90.5%、23.8%and 35.7% respectively. 
（2）By the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of normality， the results showed 
significantly skewed distribution (P<0.001) therefore the differences between case 
and control were compared by rank sum test. The serum content of p,p'-DDE、
p,p'-DDT、α-HCH and β-HCH in cases are higher than that in controls and the 
difference has statistics significance. 















subjects into two groups by taking the upper quartile of control group as a reference 
level. After adjusting age、sex、BMI、occupation、education、economy and marriage 
factors，single-logistics regression shows that p,p'-DDE、p,p'-DDT、α-HCH and 
β-HCH still positively relate with liver cancer（χ2，5.35～62.39，p＜0.05 or p＜0.01） 
with OR 1.78、2.06、1.27 and 1.35 respectively. 
According to literature report、expertise and correlation analysis results，we take 
age、sex、education、diabetes mellitus history and organochlorine exposure levels as 
consideration variables. Then multi-factor logistic regression applies to analysis all 
the variables in a-0.10 level through the stepwise regression. Ultimately, only three 
organochlorine indicators enter the multi-factor modle of liver cancer, with the 
descending order of OR value , β-HCH、p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDE. 
Finally, Transactional analysis was been conducted among the former three 
organochlorine indicator (β-HCH、p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDE) and multi-factor logistic 
regression analysis statistical significant risk factors, HbsAg、anti-HCV、alcohol 
drinking and diabetes mellitus history. Analysis results show that p,p'-DDT have  
interactions with HBV、diabetes mellitus history and β-HCH with u value 3.745、
2.233 and 2.335 respectively，P<0.05 or 0.01 and RERI value 1.49、1.15 and 0.740 
respectively. Although p,p'-DDE interacts with alcohol drinking，β-HCH with 
anti-HCV，both of them show no statistics significance. 
Conclusions 
We concluded from the result of the population-based case-control study as 
followed. 
1. Detection rate of p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDE and β-HCH are very high; 
2. β-HCH、p,p'-DDT, p,p'-DDE are the independent risk factors of HCC; 
3. There were significant interactions between p,p'-DDT and HBV，p,p'-DDT and 
Diabetes mellitus，p,p'-DDT and β-HCH on liver cancer. 

















Abbreviations, symbols lists, glossary of terms 
缩写/符号 英文名称 中文名称 
HCC Hepatocellular carcinoma 肝细胞癌 
OCPs Organochlorine Pesticides 有机氯农药 
POPs Persistent Organic Polluant 持久性有机污染物 
HCH Hexachlorocyelohexane  六六六 
HCHs Hexachlorocyelohexane Isomers 六六六类 
同分异构体 
α-HCH α-1,2,3,4,5,6-Hexachlorocyclohexane α-六六六 




δ-HCH δ-1,2,3,4,5,6-Hexachlorocyclohexane δ-六六六 





















ALT Alanine Aminotransferase 丙氨酸转氨酶 
AST Aspartate Aminotransferase 天门冬氨酸转氨酶 
AFP α-fetoprotein α-胎蛋白 
HBsAg Hepatitis B surface antigen 表面抗原 















anti-HCV Hepatitis C Virus Antibody 丙肝病毒抗体 
HCV Hepatitis C Virus 丙肝病毒 
CT computerized tomography 计算机 X 射线断层 
PCB82 2,2',3,3',4-Pentachlorobiphenyl  2,2',3,3',4-五氯联苯 
HLB hydrophilic–lipophilic-balanced 亲水亲油平衡 
BMI Body Mass Index 体重指数 
GC Gas Chromatography 气相色谱法 
MS Mass Spectrum Captrue 质谱检测器 
p75 Upper Quartile 上四分位数 
χ2 Chi-square 卡方检验 
LR Likehood Ratio 似然比 
OR /AOR（RR） Odds Ratio（Relative Risk） 优势比（相对危险度）
CI Confidence Interval 置信区间 
M Median 中位数 
u u test 大样本平均值 
差异性检验 
P P-Value，Probability 概率 
AP(AB) Attributable Interaction Percent 归因交互效应百分比 
















   肝癌（liver cancer）是世界上第五大常见癌症，在 2007 年全球新增病例达到
了 711000 例[1]。肝癌分为原发性肝癌（primary liver cancer）和转移性肝癌
（metastatic liver cancer）两种，原发性肝癌按病理又可分为肝细胞型癌
（hepatocellular carcinoma  HCC），胆管细胞型癌（Cholangio carcinoma）和前




1975 到 2005 年，年龄调整的 HCC 患病人数就增加了 2倍，由原先的 1.6/100,000 















































林丹。其杀虫方式类似于 DDT 类化合物。 
 
 
图 1 有机氯农药的结构特征可以 DDT，氯丹和 γ-HCH 为代表 
 
由于第二类的 DDTs 和第三类的 HCHs 这两种杀虫剂在广泛的防治害虫方
面表现极佳，且其急性毒的表现低，因此在二次世界大战后的二十多年时间世界
各国大量使用，至 20 世纪 80 年代初世界各国相继停止使用，全世界大约生产了
150 万吨 DDT、970 万吨 HCH[12]。我国是一个农业大国，曾生产和使用过大量
的 DDTs，截至到 1983 年，累计使用 DDTs 达 40 多万吨，占世界总量的 33%[13]。 
 

















体内蓄积等性质 (见表 1)，因此，尽管我国已从 1983 年开始禁止生产和使用该
类化合物已经将近 20 年了，但在环境介质中和人体内仍能检测到有机氯农药等
化学物质的残留[14-17]。有机氯农药在自然界中半衰期很长，据报道 HCH 在土壤中









表 1 有机氯农药的主要环境参数 
Tab 1 The main environmental parameters of selected OCPs 
农药 分子量 S Kow Koc Pv Kb BCF 
HCB 284.8 0.18(25℃) 2.6E4 1.2E4 3E-4（25℃） 3E-12 3.9E4
β- HCH 291.0 0.24(25℃) 7.8E3 3.8E3 2.5E-7(20℃) 1E-10 l.4E4 
γ-HCH 291.0 7.80(25℃) 7.8E3 3.8E3 1.6E-4(20℃) 1E-10 l.4E4 
chlordane 409.8 0.06 (25℃) 3.0E5 1.4E5 1E-5(25℃） 3E-12 3.6E5
DDE 318.0 0.04(20℃) 9.1ES 4.4E6 6.5E-6 3E-12 9.8E5
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